
Smashburger Men�
360 Michigan Ave, Chicago, United States Of America

0943 - https://smashburger.com/locations/us/il/chicago/360-north-michigan-avenue?
ce=SEO_Local&utm_medium=GMB&utm_campaign=SEO_IL&utm_content=SEO_Chicago&utm_t

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Smashburger from Chicago. Currently, there are 16 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Juanita Richardson likes about Smashburger:
I ordered the mushroom burger with truffle mayo. The burger was really tasty. Nice choice of meat and cooked
perfectly. Good seasoning on the meat and the bun is a good choice (not too bready or bland). I also ordered

sweet potato fries and a vanilla shake. The fries were FRIED (too much imo) but they were hot and edible. The
shake? Meh...Potbelly's reign supreme if I am to compare. There seemed to be a flavor missin... read more.

What OfAll HmooB doesn't like about Smashburger:
Had the worst experience ever! Came in order my bacon smash burger, wating patiently, all of a sudden a worker
shout out what this dude doing here?? In my head, I was like, dafug... I replied, waiting on my burger.. got up and
showed them my recipe. The girl that was packing gave me my food and said, "Have a good night. To that lady,

show some respect for your customer... I heard chicago have some good smash, which i... read more.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
VANILLA SHAKE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
MAYO

Shake�
SHAKE

Glamburger�
MUSHROOM BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

POTATO

ONION

AVOCADO

MEAT

CHICKEN
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